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Tia rra top 0f $2300 augurs well for seas'n
By CAITLYN BURLING

Offered: 99
Sold: 99
Top: $2300
Gross $121,700
A re'acte. o 1229

This was a nice liefty I l u
kilograrn sire that had a 7mm
tht scorc. 20.3 micron '"vool
u,ith a comfort lhctor of 98.9
pcr cent in addition to the
highest scanned eye rluscle
depth (EMD) o1'51nrm.

He obviouslv liked u,hat he
saw and pLrr"chased a second
ram shortly aficrwards lbr
s 1 700.

Bnt rlrc C,,hlcr's tr'| lr icc
elfort wasn't lo be, as evcrli
eye was traincC on thc r-arn
that stoori head anr-i shriuldel5
above the rest in the filth pen.

One ol thc lterr ic.t :ires in
the Tiarri off"ering ar 1 i9kg,
thc ram was iu obvious crowd
tavouriie as bids quickly
cseulaletl frorn .ererll
interested partics end
evcntr,raily being knockcd
tllrr n l', rr thc cxie t(rn rl1'

s2-l{)().
It rvas Eldcrs Esperancc

rcpresentative Nlichael
Foru'ard r.vho r.vas holding thc
flnal bid on bchall'oi r-egular
top price buyers Kclvin Kcnt"
KK&lDl(cnr.Bodullir-

Nh'Forward said the Kcnr-s

ll Eld.^rs auciioneer Naihan l(ing 0eft), sold the g2300 top price
fiarri Prime SAI\4M ram to l(elvin l(ent, Boclaliin, who purchased the
ram with the assistance of local Elders Lake Grace agent Graeme
l-aylor and the aclvice of IVichael Forivard, who standi with Tiarrj co_
principal l(eil5r-Anne Gooch.

"Ilut nou, they'vc got ewcrs
langing lrom Fl ro F4 so they
\\ Jlll lu L'illtCCnlt' rle ott lrU) rnS
quality. not qlrantity.

"fhcy were chasing
s0mefhins nice and hig, with a
good cye muscle. lat anci ltrst-
nraiuring t{) qet the lambs out
and ofl'the lalnt as quick as
he can.

"This ycar thev also wanted
a ranr u ith plcntl ol qrrllrrr

IF the Tiarri Prime SAMN{
ram sale is anything to go by,
this year's ram saies are set to
soar.

The tlrst sale o1'the sea:,on
set thr har nrighry high Iirr
thosc to tbllow afier Ross and
Pauline Taylor and their
daughter Kelly-Annc Gooch,s
Tiarri stud completely clcaned
up, selling all of their 99 rarns
under the hammer.

They also outclid their five-
year high $1 1-56 avera-se
achieved Iasr yeal by $Z:"
recording an average of $1 229
and an increased gross l'rom
$109.t300 to $121.700.

There werc rnany lamiliar
I'aces among thc buying crowil
and sonte lrcsh ones too.
i ncluding Geral dton li.irrncr
Darren Cobley, R. & R Cohlc_v
& Son. wlto dlorc rll thc u;ri
ro Lakc CruL'c wirh hi' futhei
Dick to attend the sale and tesl.
out Tiarri genetics fbr the lirst
time.

Thc Cobleys have run Primc
SAMMs 1br a nuntber rif l,cars
ancl were chasing a new
bloodline lirr this ycar's
joining. taking a 1.iunt on ihe'Iiiuli oflering u,ith0Lrt ever
secing a ram lr'orn the str-rd.

l\{r Coblel, held rinto the rop
price bu,vcr titlc tor. I lciv
minrite,s aticl h* pirrchaseii the
thircl :'am on riilcr' lil- SlI00.

were keen to move entirely
away from their Mer.ino flock
and towards a pure Prime
SAMM 11ock. spending top
dollar on all three rarns they
cventually purchased at the
Tiarri sale.

"In other yeat's the Kents
were br-rying between seven
and nine rams each year to
build their numbers," Mr
Forward said.

67
u'ool to increase their u,ool
cut and this rarl fultllJtd ulcri
r.lnC ol lhorr: tCqtlttentr'ni..

''He is exccptionlil. r,en big
with great 1i-sures to nratch."

This lrear the Kents rvill
mate I90() F I -F-l Prirnc
SAMM cwes rvith thcr rop
p|iec rlnr Jt ihe lutilri,nt.
passing on his lavourable
genetic figures such as :[8r'urn
EMD. a lat scorc of six ancl a
wool lleece rnea-suririg ?0.8
mieton rnd 99pe conrl()r'l
t-actor.

The Kents r.r,eni on io hul,
lhcir ruhrcqrrcnt rlllts lut'
$1500 and $1300.

Prices barcly dipped hcJon
the SI000 rnulk lor rlrc entiru
sale and 23 o1'the 25
registered buvers all hougltt at
least two or more Prific
SAMM tun) t() Irrllii iheir
reqLlirements.

Volume buyers inclLrcied PW
& TA Ness & Co. Ncwclesate,
who pr.u'chased a loLrnd figulc
of l0 rarns fbr a top oi til 100
and average $9 I 0.

After l.aking horne nine

rams 1i'om last years' sale,
Kulin farmer Rob Dall. RA
& SJ Dall, returned to
bolster his sire batrery once
more with eight additional
Tiarrl rams, paying a top oi'
$1600 twice and averagin-e
$ 1 375.

IF & KM Walker,
Newdegate, was also in the

mood to spend, purchasing a
lotirl ol' nine well-gl'own
sires l'or a top of $1900.

Elders auctioneer Nathan
King saicl the sale was solid
from beginning to end,
r.lhich r.ras a true reflection
of the very even line-up of
Tiarri rams on ottbr-

"It's probably the most

even Iine of rams l've seen
ft'om any breed." Mr King
said.

"The ranrs were in greal
shape and buyers could bid
r.vith contidence.

''ll this solid lesult is any
indication o1' the lrpcorririg
|utn :elliirg \eu\r)[t. lhr'tl il's
iili iooking ys1l, p6sitive."

.,w

fi Drivinli all the rvay to L-ake Grace fronr Geraldton were faiher and son Dick (left) and Darren Cobley to
secure Tiarri genetics. The Cobley-s had barely seen a ram from the stud before the sale but were so
impressed they purchased tlte second top ram ol the rtay for g?)ao, followed by a seconcl sire for gr7O0.
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